ST JAMES’ CREW YOUTH GROUP
NEWSLETTER JUNE 2016

Meeting dates for
2016
Meetings:
May 8th
June 5th
July 3rd: Day Out
Sept 4th
Oct 2nd
Nov 11th
Dec 4th

Cakes for Sale
We are hoping to have a cake
stall selling our very own
produce at the parish BBQ
which will be on July 10th
immediately after the Flower
service. Start planning what
you might bake!

May meeting: eat your heart out master chef! There is no
doubt that the Crew love food but they don’t only like to eat
it, they love cooking and baking. Everyone brought their own
ingredients of a favourite recipe and we thoroughly enjoyed
the results. Some were even tasked with providing tea for the
family so no pressure there!

Confirmation:

Hoodies

5 of our members were confirmed on 29th May:

If you would like a Crew
hoodie, please let Tina know.
There are a few spare hoodies
available. The cost is £12

Caroline, Emily, Jessica, Daniel and Eleanor. They are
pictured here with Bishop Keith, Daryl (who was also
confirmed and the rector
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June meeting:
We next meet on June 5th in the parish hall. If the weather is good, we’ll go to the park to play
rounders: fingers crossed. We also need to plan our cake sale
Messy Church will be on June 19th in the parish hall. Once again the Crew have been invited to help
with the worship music. The songs we sing at Messy church are very simple. If you fancy joining us
please let me know and I will ensure we have the correct music for you.

Summer Outing:
Manley Mere has been suggested again for our summer outing (I’ll be more prepared this time!). Now
I know the layout, we’ll try and organize a proper picnic/BBQ and keep our fingers crossed for a nice
day. As before, parents, siblings and friends are invited to join us.
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